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Conrail Loconotive Roster

CTA CARS BE6IN NEW LIFE ON P&W
5 Sets Placed in Service

PCC technology has arrived on the Philadelphia & l,{estern, dfter all these years, vith SEPTA's recent
purchase of l2 6000-series cars from the Chicago Transit Authorr'ty. Five two-car trains will be used in Route
100 rush-hour express service between 69th Street Terminal and Norristoun, supplementing the venerdble fleet of
55 to 62-year-old Bullets and 160's $/hich has been decimated by a rash of accidents and general old age.
A sixth se! till be cannibalized for spare parts.

Since the arrival of the first par'r from Chicago on october 23--lodded aboard flat-
bed trucks--the onetime sublray-elevated cars hava been fitted with ne third rail current
collectors, fare boxes and radios, as well as receiving platfoffr extensions at each doorway.
None uill be renumbered drd--for the time being--all but one set vill remain in their origindl
CTA colors except for the application of SEPTA logos on sides dnd ends. Two of the pairs
(#6139-6140 and 615l-6152) are in Bicentennial dress v/hile two others (#6079-6080 dnd 616l-
6162) will stay in CTA green and cream. A fifth set (#6089-6090) has entered service in SEPTA's
red, white dnd blue scheme after repdintinq dt l,\loodland shop. All were built by St. Louis Car
Company in l95l usinq PCC-type components, ard were purchased by SEPTA for 5250 each plus
truckirg charg€s. lrofically, they are being replaced on CTA with re cars built by Transit
Ane.i.a 1n or ilddelph a.

The l,,lindy City cdrs ]lere given a:-.ries of test runs ov-"r t,re 13.5-mile Norriitown Fiqh Speed Lii.-
as the p&li is nol, officially krolin-aid one pdir ran several rEverue trips on the eeIerd of Decenber l3-14.
But it lias of i{onday, De.ember 22, that the nevicom,"rs !e!an ndkirg their preserce felt as four sets e.tered r,"!!-
lar !ervice o!t of NorristolJn (the fifth is to dct.s ir spare). A ne, public tim-"table vas issued on:he rare
date (the thlrd slnce 5eptemb-"r), once agaii sirowing f!ll s€.vi.e rlter a fotrr-n.nth lapse. Th-" Au!ust 2l .ri!i
of car 167 at 69th Street Iernifdl (see September Iinders) had brou!ht the immedjate suspension of all P&,,1 rar ]

operatiois !ntil 0ctober 6, when five to seven rnodiiied Bulle:s and 160 s \iere returned to service. The ac!te
shortirge of c.r5. however, dictated that bures continue to ser!e all statiofs between Bryn Mawr ard 69ti 5:"eel
durlnq peak hour periods. L.st mo!th's intrcduction of the ex-CTA cars has tnabled SEPTA to redepl.y iti rvrrl
dble fleet and flndlly to eliminate the slovr irrd inconveniert bus.pe.rtlor.

;nter-.stirglt, ar,ron! the cars survivinq in d.ilr:-"rvice is =1,62. datirs fron 1927 afd lhe lnit r.i,.
cdr still vedrirq the trddltional P&i,l/Red Ar.o|l ndroor pairt schefle.

For those qishinq ao.rde ihe ahicdqo cars. tirey ire aerjgied t. tre Heekdal i!s depdrtii-o ll.rrii-
town at 6:22, 6:31, 6152, 1122, l:31. i:52, 8:07, 8:17, Er52, -0:0i and 9i22 lM; 3:22. ::37, 3:52, 4:07, 4::1.
4r52, 5:07, 5:22, 5152, 6r07, 6i22 and 6:3/ P' . (rhls dssumes that f{rLrr !eti are in operrtior, which duri'r! 

"iefirst dats wai frequently not the case.) The bory lookiiq .ars hav," a tor 5peed of orly 50 rnph but enjoy rlgl.er
rates of ac.eleratlon than does the old ?&[ eqL]iprent. E.cause .f thelr configuration, they nust be !.!era:.d
wilh at least,r tr'ro man.rew.

lleanwhile, SEPTA has again postponed, to llarch 4, its bid opering for 26 new cars jnterded to replace
the entire Route 100 fleet wr'thin three to five years. Costing up to S38 ffillion, the new cars are part of an
overdll improvemert plar vrhich includes rebuilding of the lire's track, pouer and signal systems, as well as con-
struction of a new dual-gauge shop facility in the 69th Street dred to mdr'ntair both the P&l,ll cars dnd the l,ledia-
Sharon Hill wide-gauge fleet. Th€ entire program, however, is dependent upon the availdbility of fundinq.
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OUR MEETING:
FRIDAY EVEN]NG, JANUARY I6, ]987
lhe Engineers'C]ub, l3l7 Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA

Dr'rner at 6:00 PX in the Club Dining Room ($ll per persor)
Ileeting at 7:30 P[1 in the Conference Room (3rd F]oor)

Phjladelphia Cha
National Philatelic Col lect

ter's January, 1987 meetirs will fedture three indjvidual slide programs frorn the
on, National l,4useum of Americar Nistory, Smithsonian irstitutjon on the Railwayi

5creeied will be !IGILIGHTS 0F TIIE RAlLl,lAY llAlL SERVICE, the hjstory of RMS from its inceptlon ln
l83Z Lrntil its discoitiruance in 1977;0rr!ty, the stor] o: the Co9 !hich became the idscot of the RMS. dnd
llRtCKS ArlD RoBBERS, sh.!in9 the trlals rnd triburatlors faced by the clerks in the Railray Mail Service. l,lar!
your calendar f.. Friday eveirng, Jaiuarl 16, and don t miss t:.is interesting program.

0ur usual sit dO\{i dlirer will be ierred ii the Club Dining room, at Sll per perscn, be!lniing at
6 ?1,1, by ddvirnce reservati.n. Peser!atl..s, /iillCH ARE l,lAl\!AT0PY, rust be nade 0N 0i !EF0RE L,rEDrliSDAY, JAIiLIARY
14, l98i to Preeident Tatrall at 215 828-07!il.

Hake a ileN Yea. s 'esolutlo. to nttend NRHS ne!line-5 ulth d frieid, startinq Jan!ary 16.

Freshly repainted inside and.ut, ihe two cars are among 26 surviviig Blues to
be upgraded by ceneral Elect.jc, with mechanicdl a.d etecrrical i/ark performed by SEpTA
llorkers at l.layre carshop. Sporting new seat covers, ,indows, ft!orin9 and orher int.rir
imDrovements, the 55-year-old cars !ill p.eseit a neq ima!e to commuta.s, atthouqh their
red. i/hite and blue -"rteriors ,ith qray rindo! area are perhaps the m.st eye-catchrng or
the.osmetic features applied by GE. Seiow the qiiclrrv l!vet, a narrow (t2 jnch) r€d 1nd
D ,P b, ',I",

Advertls.d as a :wilight' ercLrsro., rid irtr hotrdr, qrF.rhs io,,.tFd frnnt arorerr, the ti. .ar i..i! lefi !d.li at 3:2t r'I, etghi minutes behtnd sctred!,te b€cause jf a
late connection from westbo!nd trdln "258i. Nddlti0nal passen!ers boarded at Radno., d
L,lyrnevood ii th-a !lear of a late afj:ernoon jun, and a brief pjt stop, at 30th 5tfeet Sti

me deperture at 4 P1,1. Afte. runblln! through the center citl tunnet and LtaJne Jrncti.r
alted flrst at lert.!r iunction dnd ther at iabor Juncilor to receive trajn orders by rict.
ourd track rl t. J-onkirtrwr. This !as the re.!lt of trac[{cri beln! per.orned thrt dal ii
!e rebuildln! rrroje.: ar il4lrose Far[.

Se!,"rel tr0re p.5ser!e.; bcaraed ai J.ikintown, lirr.h iar rea.h-ad:i!e trlnut-"s late. Ihat Lrde th!,:rEfcr ihapter Membe. !in.. Jituboiski rt the .ontrols oi .ar "9125 to 'let l.er r0ll, and ti,-o nert 2t.9 jit.; t.
l,,lest Trent.r trere .ov!red rn aboui :5 r,rnutes. :he return run ti ;en(irto?n ras atso dt lrrck speed but, ,itr."
sjqht of the restau13nl. tl.e iraif \las st.pped a1 'Jenkln interlockjng s lrone signal to !drt aor a requli-
norlhbound irain:o clea. the srnqle t.a.i. Be.ause of this 2ll-nrnul,. dela], the train did not 14a.h:he 0l,r:forr it J--nkintcin unt: 6 l11. rlre.e ino!. {ilh ainner reje.!ali.ns lrrsi n,r i;ie ii .rnterinq the art-de.c-:t!.E
r.5taurant. The iraln qui.(ly leit jeikliic n, endinq the trip 3t Paoli ?0 rjnur-.s b-"hrnd e.hedule..! i i .

photo stop was made at
tion preceded an on -ti
station, the special h
for movement on southb
conrectlon with a brid

In addiLjoi to vi.c. .]akubowski s iuperb.erformarce on the h-aade.n, ,:he r:hapter !tsfes to thdnk l.n-
Friel ,h. kept 4!e.y!... iriliri-ad !l:h hrs helplul arno!n.en!rt!. aid load Super!is.r ChL.k l.urt..,f
s rs!iriaice throughout the ti:.. SEPTri staff and mana!emenr i4.-e io.t coaperaltve. for (hi.h a,rD..-
al5. lLe, Larry East{c.i idnrlled ii.[.t srles i.. rhe araptc. dfC ae"er]l a.rang.ient! !.fe i!de t,l|.

Irdr: ni!:orl. Lrr..e..:i P.n n:t I

Ldrca:te" Ihipie. ]5 inre!tin! th.!lindi.
to repal i're.!tetr.ain! lr..in!.

a Railroad torer--the last in eristenc€ complete !itlr original
is nor,r a thing of bea!ty and a true laidmdrk at Strasburg. itie

lldrs of its own funds in this.estoration effort. ard hns decided
tlt

ihis

Lasl onth, Philddelplria Clrapler recelv.d a.heck for S5,000 in salisf.crl1rn of thi! loan. qrprFci-
n is erpressed to Lan..ster ahd!t.r for lhi5 timely repay ent aid for pr.vidiig an oppo.tLrnitl/ to 4!ir!l in

s i qni fi.ant h i rtoricd l J.ie.t.

I]i]tIDAY TiiIP FEATL]RES "SL]PER Ltt]ES"

Sirt/ rei,be"!.nd friend; !njoyed Plrlladel!lria ahanter s first--ere. holjLldr iail elicur!i.n .!t i!.rrir.,!l!! rr: il:! the first railfan o!tins f.r SaP-IA s newly-refLrrbjshed BtueLier car Dubbed re _rtFr 5 rr !
:9109 and 9125 operdted fron Pa0li to,{est Treilon and retu.n! !ith ir st.p ai Jenkint0!i for about 25 pa!..i_c!;:
who planned to diie al the nek Greenvood Grille Reetaurdnt ii the station.

.l,]APTER'S ".]" T(]I,JER L(]AN ]S REPA]D

ln l!85 Philadelphia Chapter v0ted to lend a toral .f 55,000 to ttre Larcaster Chapter to hetp !ay the
costs of movin! historic 'i' tow-"r froflr L0royne, PA to th-" grounds of the Strasburq Rait Road statton ar St.as
b!19.
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AMTRAK
Ihat follo$ed was Antrak's biqqest displav of equipment on

irs bu\iest seonert. bar'one. Edsrbou'ro, rhe first erL.a Passed
lhrouoh iust d;Ler ll Afi. Bith foJ. SEP-A Silverli.ers. Y0u can te-l
khat;oe;ated bv €xdmin'ra rrp special schedulei trains seemed to
ooeraLe fairlv itose to t"e lisled rines, but I don't krox' fo'
ilsrance, if irai.l ll60 ope-ared and there vas a set of SEPTA Srlver-
liners y,hjch were extenoei from Phi'ladelphia to l'lashington (ves'
Vi-q'nia, tnat'1 sans .est'oons, too:). t;sted belot{ are sone oL\e"
iot;s on equipnent utilization or Novemoer 30.

Five four-car sets of SEPTA Silverliners vere borrowed and used on the followirq trains: set I' oi
2110.2161.2642112115.222-2179iset2,2114.2185-2186.2177l.Set3,2]74-2085.2]76.2]47iset4'2140-2173-4178..-.
ziii,-iii iit 5 on rritn 2095. sEpiA st. Louis s.itvertiner rrr #221 dissraced irsetf by expirins or.Train..4l78
somewhere around "Shore" tover, so that the train appeared at Newark over two hours late 'l{ith onlv three fiu s

and one slightly dggrieved Amtrak conductor.

BuddSilverlirerll+255alsodidn'tlasttheday,appearinqonTrain2035butnotreturningon2lT6'
I totar or eight stivert,tner trl ard r2 Sirverlirer II cdristarted oui tne aay. l,!ost of these trains operated

" iii t"L i"i or course', a nonstop run from 30th Street to Nevark without comfort facilities must've added a

bit of spice to the trip.

Thanksgiving Holiday Service
November 25th - 30th, 1986

l4etroliner Service trainsets were fullv equipped with specidllv-assi
rnl l. ino manner: .dins )09- l8- r/ ( 

^ ''.(); lll-2a4 (seve"d.s)r ll.l-122
..ri, iq- -o (,eFn ra.,r: l0- "' {.i( Ld' t: lZ---l l'"ve' ca^ri 'la'r25

d'd l;di. 207 'ad si' cd.s ro' a tordl o o) 'dr\ rj il zed. lh:s re-dte('| lo 45

diiettes. The cars on Train 137 vere running as part of a r'agular trainset'

: I08-l l7-128 (six
I ll6-127 (six cars)i

and operated in the

hes, l0 clubs ard r0

AnewvisitortotheCorridorparddethisyear\iasl,lARcAEll-7*4900,vithafami]iarfaCeiotedon
r""a t,"*,"0-pr,iiio"iOii iript* offjcLr). The 4eb0 brousht eisht sumitomo coaches.YP 9" ll"i 9l ?i9::;.
i,rnea io wasntnoton as Trajn lb5. Utiliued were t!/o !ashington-Baltimore trainsets vith Heritdge l0urge ll /
;;;;;1.;; i; iri',rod" re Monrreater car kirh a prano). rhe older rlARc ca.s normally operate onry,berween
ii..i"iii," ""0'r*1"i.-.,. ";'.;*'Ti."' brr this aa, thev ven'u"ec rarrLe' ofiPrd -- teel of Lhe 22 cd's re'
i, i'iii' p"""', t;.;;;.;"'-;;"; J"irov"o rr,i',iv, 1i,""".0* ooe"aredron-Irain r40 '{ash'"eLon-sorinsrierd'
;i; ;.r';" i""l;. i40-45, Uashirston-Gv iort-Harris'uurs, ard six cars on 1160-1174, Nevr York-New Haven-l,ldshins-

;;;.--i;"-;r. wr,i.t operitea,""E tcot-lqol, 1405-1407,-i4ll, 1414, l4l5' 1s01. 1502' l5ll-1513 and l5l5'

c]ocker coaches vlere much in evidence, of course, with the nolr-reclining leat cars runring to Boston

and L"r{po'r Nerc and d,}khe.e r berkeen. ''re on'v drs not ',aPn !{ere 7002 a'd.7618' kitF Lha ldtte' {ander''9

"i:"ri.ia 
i" ir,"-ir,ii"g" ai.ea. rorq-atstance "uL 

*i" i, evrdence, too, with at reasr ten Anfleet ILand 1l lonq-

distarce Heritage coaches {orking daylighr r!ns.

As for notive power in the Coffidor, I did not see three AEI'4-7's: 921' 922

LJediesday, N;ve;be; ia) uii szt, which is prob;blv in the shop for ar orerhaul , as Ih!

"", 
pij"i, ,nii" 938 w;s tacky Two of th; ersht E60's did rot operate-- 602 and 607,

previous Nednesday-

{both of ,,{hich did run on
Y36 \{as noted in fresh
vhich I also did see the

The longest trair, dpart from the long-distance trarrs' l'as #]74, trith ]4 Arcoaches and #]61 with the

same. I am, or.oirse, co^io""tng ,,live,i revenie cdrs --Trdin 229 operated llrth l8 co6ches behind E60 i600,

but nost !e;e deadheadiis back to Fhiladelphia for clocker duties l'{ondav morning'

Follovingapracticereirstjtuted]aStyear,three|,4BTAtrain5ets,khrchlbe]ievea]]consistedof
14BTA F4O's and six iuliran-stardard push-pul1 coac"hes each, operated betweer Boston and Nev Haver, where the

Dd <"nqe.. LonnecLed .or po.'ts k"r.. .; t",:;a ope.ar.d tris vdy: IlBTA Fr0 002 - -'din 3l7l LUrleo to 60.
'F40 t0a6 - tl75 ro 3174 and F40 1003 - ll77 to 3094. (conlinued on pase 4)

I

In a sense, some of the surPrise {as taken out of Amtrak's "big dav", the Sundav dfter Thanksgiving'
because of the issuanae of a Holiday S;hedute. Armed uith a steno pad and a good night's sleep, i-staked out my

sont at Newart. .jdino NJ Transit,s first eastbound MU. The starting gun sounded $ith the arrival of eastboLrnd

ilai" +tz, tne-mair t;ain, kilr t5 cars, r'nctudins eight cars of mait. !e1d see the Amcoaches on this train

"s;i; i"i;r in tie day on.rrain l7e after a turn;t B6ston. Ihe next eastbound train, #198, featured 13 An-

c;aches (three for Springfield) arrived about two hours later.
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0N THE SCENE (conrirued fron pase 3)

01 the Horr-sbJ.g L.rF. capiLol L.r.rs op4-oLad in ou- L.o11,ers. wj.r orF -Fr opp,o..nq ..d.,. o08.
6)9 ( ou" ca.s)i bl2-6'5 (forr.ail); b0o-6 6 (live (d..) dro Aovdac" 4/-Adva.ce ab (rh-ee ".s). ror a or,l
of l6 cars operated.

In Empire Service, 29 Turbo cars Bere operated in five trainsets (nostly six cars) protecting many
of the Albany-New York trdins drd a few extra sections (such as Advance 62 from Syrdcuse). Anfleet cars assisn-
ed to Rensselaer uere augmented with a number of Corridor cars, so that Trains 62 drd 75 could be worked by
Amfleet cars instead of Turbos and other Amfleet trains could be lengthened up to ll cars (i.e., the eastbound
t4aple Leaf). The Amfleet used ii the Empire Service amounted to 29 st.indard Amfleet, six leg-rest coaclres, one
Amcafe, one lounge and six Amdinettes. The seasonal leased steam-heated train ran from crand Certral to Albany
on Train 56 Sunday. For the record, the consist ll9as: FL9's 2025, 2008, 2033, 2014. coaches 2105, 2133, 2104,
2109, 2108 and 2122. Four additional coaches vere also available for s,arvice.

Turnirg to Chjcago, one extra section l{ds operated on the big day, l,/ith the lnter-Americdf rurning
a St. Louis sectr'on. The Pananra Linited i,ent out with 18 cars includirq five Amcoaches to Carboi(lale, which had
turred off Train 353 out oTl6ii6iT. -everaI long Amfleet trains ,erc operdted, with paired F4O's, these in-
cluded 391 with l3 cars out the ICG mdin line, l,1ith five dropped at Champaign to come back as Train 392. Irain
347 to l,lest Quincy operated with l5 Arncoaches, Train 352 to 0etroit had ll, and 354 ran l2 Amfleet ard a baggage

Train 333 to l,Iilwaukee from Chicaqo ran {ith two Amcafes, Heritage lounge 3103 and a. Ancoach. 0tlrer
interestr'ng cars noted were Amcoach 44887 (frrst trdin-lined Custom iodch enrolte t. San Dieqo) and Clocker
coach 7628 (on its way back from Beech Grove) -- both were pressed irto temporary service out of Chicago. The
9600-series qallerv cars eqljpped two trairsets -- seven went to Detrojt on ]rains 350-355 ard thre-" to Milwaukee
or Train 331. Cars 9616 and 9620 vere not noted.

qLrlte apart from running longer Amfl€el trains, the folloiing:raiis ran with Superljrerrr Train 103
o0erated rith five cars to Kansas City and three to 5t. Louis; Train 821 ran eight to 5t. Louls, Trari ,:05 ra!
rine cars, includjrg teo Anfleet, dorne 9408 aid lo!nge 3114, irali 304 o!..ateC slx cars and iralr 370 op--rated
eith tro Superliner diiers aid a Hr-level co3ch.

0r the llest Coast, trains operated up to l0 Anfleet and a baq!age car on ile 5an Diego Liie.n Iriln
533. Sir or seven-car trains, however, we.e Included !ere se!en tralnlined coaches and t{a ta'i-
lined Ancafes. The ldtte. have been naned on a plate above the number b.ard. Car d3!14 is the lity of:ai
Diego' ard the q3040 is tl. Cjtr of L.j lrr!.1.s TtrD:ralij ra. in i.e S.n J0a!L,in !alley, each vltlr 5eren
Superliner and rrj-level cars. Portldnd-s.a,:ile traii i97 ren !r:h sl!:uperllners and the Pioreer iad ar ertrl
.oo'. .o oo_h 5" _ -"t" t _, a a aa.- . d.

Turrlrg to other ners, Ant.i( rt year'5 eid had made c.isiderable progr-ass towdrd pre;!iting a unl
fred roDerrdn.€ 1n the .e, irrtt ({hrLh dct!ally dates back to 1979 rnd the first c.nplete rrerillqe r:raii.elr
on the Lare SroiF -rmrted). Ihe onl/ F.e.tlons are a nunber.i be!!aqe crrs and a few Pacific .nd 'Plr-"
serles lG-;ieep+5. -.he saie holds true ior.he large Anfleet !.pulition, lhere, ln rld-Decerber! !.lf.Lra.i
21046 was 5till active in the olc lj?ery a!d lt no doubt {ould be 5..n flndin! its wa, th"ouqh Jilrjng:on.
Cfficiatty, the .r.!rai to ecuic Ar,le.t.a.s !ith t.ead brakes !ill be ..n!lct,"d rilh lrcoa.l" 2lU2!, I :!li!'r'r'

F.r tlre r.cord, rhe Ar.oacies equipped for l,1U i.ain-llies rr.l r.fumber-"d are: .lghr.oa.hes i41illa,
44023, 44048, 44l52, 44271-44?il,.ne Custom Coach, 44887 and two Ancdfe!' 13ill4 and 43!i4!. I! :he 0'r"'i! 

"converslon are one c03.h, j4il6, or€ Crston Coach,4dB34 ani one Amcafe.430l5. Also:n Antleet, r ne' 3:
seat Amcoach is beir! .onvertec al iilrin!ton fron a il0-seat car --the 21348 !ill hF"nF 2l2l''

I took rd!antale.f a recent opportunliJ:o.rne to eltt:bu.llh via the Coi.rrl ..ute,.'d:'en th'
[5r route over Sand Patch back lo !ash]n!tor, !C. lt pro?ided i.ha.ce to.bsarve the ne! lrlrk 

'Eqt 
tf

Harrtsbur!, n!! ii fuit forn. Sa!i.atty, TCS ras bE.r lnstalled cver 3.ver,rl !elfs betleei Altoona iind lla"rli
hr"..,ith n. da,srde toler: bFtween the Altoo.a rrer a.d Ro.kville. a-"nerdllv.:here ere nrlv iro tra.Ii. _a'-

.-;' lusi ,e r _f Po i/1lle lo r'lP rro LP-arnnonl, just r.st and we5t oi Letrs:own arn netleen Grrv' i'e;t 'r'
Iy;on;) and Altc.na. From Altooia to Johnitoin over r:he nourtalns the"e r"e still :hree trr.ks a'd :hEn l
o;!rious IC5 ir5tallalion continues the dotble-t.acl r.ute to Pittsburqh. Fr-"lght t"affi...f co!ree. 'rn ut'
an llt,crnate.oLrte !ia the ionerru9f.

At Fittsburqh. ine !tatloN rn'l ,ffi.e buildlf-a a'e beir!"ecer'ltped aid a ie! lntrak striirn 1r i
rn rts i.rec.urt. he rist lus{ay erits h,.tnee! the !tatirn and Post n'tr.'":nC p"ovl:rons have b!ei drde'ir'
a future er.ensio. cf rlre t"ol le,v 5ub|riry !.a tlre :sifandle 5iie

The inllotrin! irorninq, I b!rrde,i an.i-tln-" aePitri Llnl-e. rrc i
Ilre pre!ious ev,"nin!. : had !p,ant tine at l'1.(e!!D.rr r ! -" . I . . [ ] i ! 'L h 'l i!) PIL
sinIs in lfen rou eee 5€aboird Syeten un'te ri ren] lai.uP.. ine Li)i r.ule
siLe.f Coirall. rrth sixple autora:ic bloc( !orklr,r,.fa rt laajt t.i,.iin"
,,lajhj.qLin- Tl.e.oute r-"ei of aunberlrnd is !.!rial5 the East I n.rl:.fe.ta.
1ze. rr!hlI r!..nnend!,1.

({lurti.ue.l on L'a{e rl

ade stralsht for d.me coa1:h 910/-
E llre, did tlre impact of the ml]"!er
over the Alleghenies i5 the !PPc-
d towers beiween Pittsburqh and
ular sjght and, if J,nirY editoria



0N THE SCENE (continued rron Pase 4)

tlhite on the trip, I observed Pittsburgh and l,lashington conmuter operations, and Pittsburgh s PAT

oDerates one trainset on a number of weekday trips down the Monongahela Valley between Pittsburgh and Versailles.
Tvo four-car trains are available. ith two othe. coaches in reserve. Alternate davs see each set take a turn.
Powe.ed by a rebuilt F7 on the Versailles end, the trains were extensively rebuilt fron i950_era former C&0

coaches. NoB HEP, the power cones from the control coa.h, which inc]udes a comPartment for the engine-generator
{something like the layout of the Lons lsland's bar-senerator cdrs).

In lllashington, the ]'4ARC service consists, of course, of three lines running out of l'lashington Union
Station. The afternoon nrsh hour finds 12 trajnsets operated, one of which doubles back to make a second trip.
0n the Amtrak line to Baltimore, MARC operates three trains of the new Sunitomo carc. The first tuo trains
(4:40 and 5:10) run four cars rhile the 5:45 trdin operates an extra coach. The cab cars are on the Washington
end. On the CSX (ex-B&o) rcute to Baltinore, three trains operate, with the 5 PM train consistirg of three ex-
Pennsy coaches and a Sumitono control coach. The other tuo trains are Eudd RDc-equipped, with three on the 5:35
trair and tvo at 6:15. Ttlo reverse comuter trains operate from Baltimore to Uashington in the afternoon rush,
and then operate west on the third route to Eruns$ick, r'40 and beyond.

0n the Brunswick route, the 4:25 Plil train consists of five er-Pennsy coaches, the 4:55 (which qoes

beyond Brunswick to llartinsburg, liv) carries thr€e ex-PRR coaches and a Sumjtono control car' There are two
t.;ins, one at 5:05 and the otier at 5:25, {hich each carry four ex-PRR cars. Three Budd RDC'S operate on a

6:10 Pt1 run to Brunswick, and two others firish the day out {ith a 6:50 Pl'{ departure for Martinsburg. There
are three of the ex-PRR cars held in reserve, as well as a number of RDC'5.

Elsewhere in conrmuter rail itens, Boston's I4BTA has issued schedules in a ne formdt, and each route
schedule is printed ir a different color (previously, they were all purple since the suburban rail ljnes vere
known collectively as the Purple Line).

l{J Transit has two stean-heated trainsets operating to Bay Head yet, using 5300-series former BN

coaches. one set typicdlly draws a pair of the few steam-equipped GP40P'S, the othei uses three E8's. one
sighting in December found urits 4253, 4258 and 4247 storming down the line -- quite a sight!

In a transit item, St. Lour's is planning a light rail line between East St. Louis and the Airport
via railroad rights-of+ay and the Eads bridge ovei the l,lississippi Riv-"r. This bridge was the pioneer bridge
into St. Louis and once was tha Pennsy's entrance, but no longer sees rail traffic.

0n ar internatioral not-a, even though the Trans-Europ_Express (TEE) trains are in their eclr'pse'
next l,!ay l,ill see the launch of a rel,{ network of internatr'onal service in western Europe. lhe Eurocity netriork
\,lill co;sist of 56 day and eight overnight services, linking over 200 cities in l3 countries. The onlv r€main_
irg TEE's will be interiral Franch and Italian runs, plus the Milano-Zurich Gottardo. Tv/enty criteria nust be

m"i ny tlss, such as air-conditioning, neals served;t your seat or in a seF;ratetiner, and a connercial speed
of 55 rph. customs will be carried ort or boatd dnd telephone service will be available.

Finally, any rail entnusiast my age (or older) l,ill see many faniliar scenes in the late Don Ball's
book, Pennsylvatri; Railroad - 1940's-1950rs. Typically evocafive vas the photo of a K4s at Notth Philadelphia
on a rAaA trd-in::-l-an't rernemler- tinas I sr;od at thdt location and sall the sar.re sisht. I misht add

that I often rvatched these trdirs at "Shore" to\,/er at Frankford Junction and often there would be a fell near-
nisses as passengers watked across the main only to scatter as the Broadkay burst around the curve unannouicedl
Then, it v;s hanains out the window as the K4s pdssed by' duckins in;a tirE cinders rained down ard lj:tenins as

the locomotive 1{;rkad wert tovard North Phr'ladelphia. lt has beer 30 years since the eild of PennsJ steam-- cdn

it really have been that long ago?

CINOERS January, 1987

CONRA IL FREIGHT SCHEDULE Update

The folloaing chan_aes slrould be nad-" ii the Corrail Eastern Region frelght schedules as published in
recent issues of Cinders:

CAPI:

Dajly leave Allentoln 0800, leave Reading 1201,leave Philadelprria (Zoo) 1645,
:rrive Iamden ]E!0.
!aily leave Allent.!i 21c0, leave Reading 0045, leave Pott!town 0130, pass PhlladelDhra lPdrk
.' o ) 0q . o'' .. .-o' o/ 'del 0 '.
Daily except I.iday leave Camden 1201, leave Philddelphia (Zoo) 1425, leave Readlig l!55,

arrive Allentown 2224.
Daily except SLrnday leave 1]amder 2130, leave Philadelphia (Zoo) 2340, leave !est Fallc nlnn'
pass !,Jest Reading 0255, arrive Harrlsburg *05?0, leale Harrisb!rg 0550
Daily leave Enol; 1201, pdss !arrlsburg 1250, leave Reading 1530, l€ave Allentown +1900.

pass Port Readiig Junctlo.2lZ0, arrive 0ak lsland *2330.
Daily leave Poto;ac Yard 0001, leave Baltimore 0330, pass Per.yville 0500, leave Edge Moor !8la'
prsr'Ctllua"lphla {loo) 0955, leave l,rest Falls }1130, leave Pott!town 1400. leave Readlig l5i:,
arrive Al lento\{n 1815.
Ddil-i leave 0ak l3land *030C, pa5s Port Reading J!n.tion 0500, leave Allentcln *083C. !dss
!arrisbur! 1300, r.rive a4ola 1r00.

ALSC:

q!!,

SEEN;
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PH ILAD ELPH IA
EXPR ESSI a t a.ta! a ra

SEPTA is movi lar to iease 35 nor- cars and seven AEl.l-7 eiectric

ing up to prodrce the ten.ab cars and 25 coaches at its LaPocatiere
rtedly gear-

!
Iwhile subcontractor Electro-Motive Division of General Xotors will bui

bodies iriported from Austria.
d the AEM-7's at Lacrange, IL using car-

This fast-track construction sched!le is driven by the impendinq plras€out
of Federal "safe-harbor" leasing rules, urder l,hich a firancial institutr'on may own
ile;quionana a aleaa;- a tax shelter. Bombardier said that th€
agreement is valued at $90 milliof (U.S.), includirg a new 50,000-square-foot rain-
tenance facilr'ty which it will build atrd operate alongside AI,4TRA('s mainline at
Frazer, PA, Chester Coutrty. SEPTA also has the option of acquiring an additiordl
$60 million worth of equipment. The presidert of Bombardier's Mass Transit Division,
Jean-Yves Leblanc, commented that the arrangement reflects "the trend toward priva-
tization of nass transit operations in th6 united states.'

SEPTA irtends to nunber the locoflotives 2301-2307, while the cab cars will be numbered
2401-2410 an 9 gn to
NfiTF- s nShoieljners,' SEPTA is seekirg a distinctive name for its new car fleet

Nire'Su " as some have dubbed the refurbished Blueliners
North Phila

Si

at 5:28 PI4 or l.Iedresday, Decenrber 10, wher Silverlirer III #231 operating as Airport trair +0151 slid into the
rear of Chestnut Hill liest train #9843 as it was 'loading on track 3 at Suburbar Statjon. There t as no derail-
ment but forty-two persons were iniured, including Chapter l'4ember Hugh Jenkjns l,lho llas engineer 0f !h9 four-car
Chestnut Hill train. A finger of suspicion was pointed at the flange lubricator iistalled on car #231, one of
only two cdrs equipped with the experirnental device desigred to reduce {heel Attention {as also
being focused on a rearby trdckside lubricator, uhich could have affected the car's braking. The accident caused
extensive delays and the track was not cleared until 8 o'clock the follo{inq norring. SEPTA' the Federal Rail-
road Admiristrdtion dnd tlre National Transportatior Safety Eoard all ,,ere investigating the collision.

!nt. Anong other things, SEPTA forces at Nayne shop have installed rebuilt trucks on the

more bizarre iicideit took lace at 8:10 AM o'r r,lo'r oecember 29

Amoig the sirggestioirs: 'CrLr-

a.e back from General Electric's

#9109.........-Suburban Station to Bryir l,4avlr local trair #9019 has become d regular assignnrent for the Blues.
0n the evening of Decenber 22 this train boasted d highly unusual seven-car corsist--six rebuilt Blues spliced
in the niddle by,"9ll8--the last active blue-and-vhite car. . . . . . . . . . The next morning, "Super Blues" 9109 and 9125
ran fror Suburban Station to Frazer and retlrn, carrying SEPTA and AI,ITRAK officidls on an inspectioir visit to
the site of Bombardier's'proposed carshop (see above).

SEPTA suffered two serious disruptions on its Regional Rdil Division last month. The first occurred

ig
?aid not derail tho!9h middle car +2Street Junction ir North Philadelphia. The three-car train

'leaned" to one side before the engireer could bring the tra
was injured, but serious delays on all ljnes continued throug
the truck and by 2 Pl'4 the train hdd been towed back to layne
inspected the kheels on virtually all of SEPTA's 336 MU cars,
buted to riders the next day, SEPTA noted that conplete wheel
bearings dnd truck assemblies receive a detailed checkup ever

i n to d halt. None of the estimated 175 passengers
lrout the ddy. SEPTA iacked up the cdr, rep'laced
shop. l,{ithin 24 hours of th-" accidert, workers
but found ro oth€r defects. ln a leaflet distri-
inspections are performed every 45 days, l{hile

y 90 days.

Car,'220 !as nre of 2! Silverliner III's the cit and dellvered to the Penns

Lane station, ir which the cdr plowed into a catenary po

controls ir the left-hand side of the cab, the engireer
le. Because the Silver III's dre unique in having all
narrowly escaped serious iniury or death as the impact

crrshed the rjght fr0nt section of the ca.. Tlre lheel .esiorsible for the most recent occurrefce! hoqever, !35
mouited just fou. years ago at ReaCir! shop.

SEPTA issued d notice to Rl !2 and R5 riders last month !arnli
buildin ect near elrcse Park stati.n 3-

on this sfort bridge. SEPTA said thirt thi
the nert f-ew yedrs! dt ir iotal estirated c

e "j-qht-oi-!ay, alloring northbound lrack 2 to be taker ort or ee.!r.e
s is just.re .f any deteriorated bridges !lhich nLrt be rebLrilt o!!'
ost of:3il0 niIIioa..........AlTRAK perf0rned reDalr rork on eastir'unC

(i.nci.ued .. i'.--se rl

CINDERS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."tr"".a from ?ase 6)

11._!"1!l-11.T %oli.to Brvn l'ldHr durins the seek of Decenber 7. sone rush-hour derays resulted as inbound trairswe'F r0rced t0 use track 42.......-.-A L.d'sfo"rF. .dilLre aL 5:1. ptl on kednesddy, DeceflbFr r. tnocked out DowFrror suitches and sienats between Jen.i,,todn drd Dovres,own. \o nz o" ns i;,ini,'"-t','Ji J"i,.iit"il-,ii","i-i"i""''nore than an hour, until partjat repairs were nade.

SEPIA mana al of 100 000 dail ional Rdi I Division
r9

has rearly tripled slice th stri ke in JLrly 1983...the gml i-within reach. Ridershi.
SEPTA last nronth reached a tentativi:
Trarsportatior Union. ac.ordinq to p
ber new three-year contracts w.re an
hour pdy increase over the tife of i

contrdct agreement l{ith the la I rail unions, the U,rited
ress reports. LITU re resents about 300 train service enrployees. ln Novem-

g

l

proved with four sma I er unions represertin! ?25 worke rs, g.anting a Sl per-l

SEPTA s Re ial schedule for |Iednes-orl

pol ice until aupervi sors arri ved. The charqes were later droppe

NJ TRANSIT rts ir eas€d ri dershi
I986 erded

December 24, issuin

and revenues durin

before anil after bo
leased eight Silver iner 1I's ard III'a to AUTRAK for Christmas weekend se Nohistown police arres-ted two SEPTA crehme n after an R6 train struck an automobite which had appa.ently gone around the9rade crossing. In ljre with SEPTA policy. ttre conductor ard en

rdnsit Divisions, however, operated on
ough sone service was cut back or Chri

regular vJeekddy schedutes on the days
s rrid s Eve dtt-crnoon sFpTA

qineer had refLrsed to aive jnf.rma
d........-.Silverliner'lV :9025 harith eipe.iment;l 50tari destjnation sjon

kas closed on Jdnuary 2. At the end it-c

MTRANSIT on-time record and its l8
fares on NJT had remained
thi s year offered special
duced-fare pol icy was folon Neld Year's Day. The sane re

driving by Ne1,/ Year celebrants,

NJ TRANSIT,S new Sta
detai I all
I ine-by-l i

dlong the

ne train inforration and county-
.......NJT's board last November
Northeast Corridor betweer Trent
Stdte transit iqency ras createO
iinq fdcrlities (NJ1 Insrde Trac

t
9 bus routes ran 95 percent on time. Ur l Juty 1986

unchanged for tltee years. NJ TRANSIT agai i
etween 7 PM on Nei]v Year,s Eve and 7 AM

lowed last year, in an effort to cut down on drunk

ide Transit Guide is now beir distrlbuted. It is the ftrs
es sections 0i commut

by-.ounty des iptiors.f bus rou
autho.ized a !tudy on possrble ie! yard and matntenance facitities

or and Neh, York. Dramatic ridershjp growth has occurred or the NEC
prompting the n-"ed for more commuter trdir se.vi.e

r)

ng to New Yo.l City and Phrladelphid,
tes. The Guide is free at I,IJT ticLet

li come before tlre Stare Le lslatLrre i. Narri sbs, rn9
.Caon. Gover.or-elect Robert P sey lras pledged to solve ihe perenn I al fundirg crisesfacing not only SEPTA but other trdns it arthoritles across P€rnsyl vania. 5EPTA has lorg blamadIts situatlon on the State's ,deficl t-driven' fundinq formula. lahi ch tends to p."nalize aperatorspho c!t costs, increase revenues and improve efficiency, as :EPTA

Ii his,ecember essa
blti olnted to SEPTA s service rella-

versus the previous Jedr: llarker-Fran
reet Llie 84,800 m'lles (55 perc€it), trotteys 3,000 miles
trclle_vs 2,00C mlles (10 perceii).

fllles (150 percent lmprovementl, Broad St
buses 3,300 miles (55 percent), trackless

S EPTA' s current transit roster

p to 4i,000
(35 perc-.nt),

I10, out of service - 2; rarket-frankford L
(6 !jfqle, 9 mirrrjed)i Eroad 5treet Line 5

jne operatioral - 24? (38 single, 2C4 married), out
4 operdtional - 125, Bl hlstori.al - L

5

Noli that the ex- Clr i ca
blds torcra

9us t

Effective Decembe. 22 SEPTA

cars are ln service on the Norrietown Hi h5
60,

StPIA is
Car

167

t crash died Decernber 29 in a Dela
a Nationdl lransportation 5dfety I
hdd failed to shut off the poGr

t vhile sketchin! him. The operat

crash at 69th Street Terninal.........one of the 42 persons injured in
ware County hospital . He suffered a broken neck ji the accideni.. . ... ... .
oard hearirg on December 3, SEPTA again contended that the operator of carorio' lo Lhe c.d.h. dnd h., oi(t,dcted br' dn a.t ist who l,,ld, -jLt in9 in ,is
o.. trts0 'esli' "d r.dL ,re co- s DrakF( hdo .oit.d. was t:"Fd oj saotA.

substitrted buses for trolle 3 on Route 56 between the Erie-Huntlr
noan to be ii poDrt

the buses lould rLrn until fLr.ther notrce ..........A tr,rcti.r nor 15, fillirq tlre car !lth emok,". 5jx passengers suff!red rjnor l....--....Dilapidated 69th 5treet T-"rninat, whtch d,rte! fron 1907.

SEPTA said

(conri red on I'aEe 8)

has been expecied for some iine.
tor.i a Route l5 troll!y brrned.u:
ijuri-"s as tlrey s.riinbl-"d to 9e:.rr:is !nderlornq a majff renovitloi.
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS tc'"ti""'a rrom Pase 7)

The interior has been gutted and most nerchanis hdve moved out vrhite the vork qoes on.
covered by the construction reads in large letters: 'Philadelphia & Uestern Rditkay.
Novd-sL. Ddvids-naJre-Stral loro-\0-"rsrour-Ld-soa e-A' l"niorn.,'

An old sign recently un-
Haverford-3ryn l'lavr-rJl I la

SEPTA is I ookin e ir which to relocate its hea
v

Midvale-H€p
the cjty to

City Counci

penstall property near Wayre Junction in Gernaitowr for 53.7 million, after.eachi
resell 20 to 25 acres foi a mini-industrial Ddrk. SEPTA wi'll use the area for a

d warehouse. it had wanted to retdjn the entire trdct but that idea l{as shot down two nonrhs ago bJ
lman Edward Schwartz.

-res of the fom-"r

rhe State s nek o Lrblic bodles s!ch as the SEPTA b.ard

rgs at w EPIA's deputy general manage., Robert C. Wert, has re
sigred to join a center city law firn SEPIA ha s reached a tentative contrdct agfeemenr with Local 2of the Transport |lorkers Unior covering 157 Suburba. Traisit Divisior maintenance and clerical employees.
earl ier agreemert was rejected by the rark-afd-file or Jure 13, resulting in a three-day strite on Red Arrok
lines which l{as ended by -to-|{ork o.der lssued by a !elaware Coufty judge . Conqress adjcurnedlast fall l{ithout acting on the posed five-yeir,590 billion Surface Transportatiof Act covering highwals
mass transit. But SEPTA and other transit sy3tens are still receivjng Federal assistarce !nder a so called
"cortinur'ng resolutlon,' which cu ts overall transit fundiig b-y ?,? !ercent from the previous fiscal year, to
s3.4 b1t I ion in 1987.

in an Admlnistration !ill att t to kill AITRAK b

:'-
34

\ITISI.,r had ainple support r'n Congress to beat back such efforts. llith the Democrats now in control of
both houses, and Antrak's perfornance continuirg to improv-A, there is no redson to expect d
differ.nt resolr this time around.

fleet of 74 r€w rrea erd-equlpped boxc nental Express'
service usirg r-"gular trains betNeer Bostor, NeN York ard Los Anqeles. Amfiak's mail and expr-"ss traffic c.p-

quixotic--exercise for the President's budget cutters, because Amtrak has

tured S25.4 nilllon ir revenues in 1985, up dlmost 70 percent fron the previous y

Corgress this month, the propoaal reportedly puts a price tdg of $l-5 billion or the ]a.d, tracks, stations,
bridges and other physjcal assets of the high-speed NEC route. Amtrak Corridor trairs carried about half of the
20.3 million passenqers uho rode the natiorliide system last year, and halled nore people between Nelv York and
l,/ashirgton than any competing a i r I i n e . . . . . . . . . . I r a companion proposal, the President's nen yill also try to slash
Federal aid to rass transit by 50 perceit to $1.6 billion in FY '87, according to a Nev York Times report.

More controversial, ard surprising, is the Administration's attempt to sell AI1TRAK's Northeast Corri-
dor properties batiieen Bostbn an

AI'4TRAK op-"rated three special trains to the drnual Arrny-Navy football game played ir Philadelphia's
Veterans Stadlum on December 6 Flrst t. arrive kas the "r'1?' t13ln from llashligtan -ir"vji9 milit:ry bra!s ard

Glories of 30tlr St.e-"t Statl.n'!as the tltle of a sir-
Inquirer s aqe back or tlre wee ken

officjal !u.sts. lt was hauled by freshly Dainted F40 s .182-333 !ith a ccn:ist of l2 Anfle-"t care d.d iiepe.tl..
cdr 10000. Next aas the Llashingt.n publl. train wilh F40's =266-267 and l6 Amfleet.ars. l0llowed by the !pe.lal
from lew York with AEI-7 0lecirics -91,:9:15. four Eprltage cars dnd a. Amc,rf!. ihe latter t13in !as pull.d or-.r
th,- Hi_oh Line and lrto South PhillJ, b,y f-r10. .276 ard 2i8, the AEli-l s traillng with pantoq13phs dovr. ihe
evenii! beiore, a,troup o. ll0 Congressrei rnC therr f3milies aflived;r.ir rsiingicn on an Amfle!. iet to (no,
!s' specl:1, Th.y toured the Cjty aid att.nded the !anes a! !u.!ts !f the ihanbe. .f lonre.ce. the l.cal C.n-
gressional dele_,rati.i ird rdyor Gocde.

T TTAK's fibred irack Ldt,in! flacl.tne j! .iiI c lr u!!l t n! JqLlljjq-Ji.o[]\!ti!li! !i!t !l
nile per day, puttli! co,i bra.d-rew .ailroa_a tlo:95/ !-i_l!-s !'!IAII!I lj!! . Last n.fth
the h!qe contraption -ibort the le.qth of a lo.tbill fi.ld--and i.: ll!-tran .r."! !ere reported near tl{ood ln
Ailiiniic CoLrnty, pushjng rorard af erpe.ted sprii! arrival at tte -nelalr brldge near Philadelphia. 0nc.":r-"
welded ralls liik up to the r,lortheast Cor.ldor a: Franrfo.d Jinctio.. 'ro.k 

iill becii on ixstallln! !!it.hes.
ii!nals,.rossii! gates and statio.s in preparation fo.:h! start of oisseng.r servlce ilong th," aarblers .1-
press route lr early 198!. rrna13t nir, plans flve r:r!.d:rrps d iay b.treen 30th Stre-"t 5tatlon rnd Xilantr.
Citt (six on (eekendr), pl!s .re a dar betleen ri.r r."l ard the ehore ..sort. rii TRA SII will .ls. ."perate ll
iail/ comnuter trajns betleen ,ioodcrest sta:iDn ln ainden aouniy and th4 Antrak-ilJT rail i-"rmlnal :D b. .if.:.ri
ied ln the ne! Alldniic Ciiy Cofv.nti:rn i-"ni."r. Abour 2.2 r:illion passer!ers a year--ncsi of thet h.rd,ad io r:h.
.aiinos--ir-- expected t! ride the reborn liie ilrt.a['1e{s, L]est Jersey Charter Crev Calle"l.

600-!erieSirain5Det*eenPhilly.ndHarrisbu.!.afierbein,]spelledforsonetime!]rAii,]-75and
.....A111RA( has irstalled a vending nachlie rr -lilth Street for self servlce tlcketin_o.'!hrch dll0(1 pdsieng.r!
in a rush to aroid tjcket offi.e llnes. r trajor.redjt c;rd is ne."ied-.......-.Llni:ed'i ApollD la5t:epielbi.
becase the third airline reservatian;jsten t! be lriked to AMTRA( s'Ar..! systen. !ihe.s are lill; flP:
^nd 

Anericar s 5abre' (NARP:lers).

AITRAK is row ]n -ie coasi-t,.-.orst frelght b!slness for lesi-than t.!crloqd i!pieti:. ,sl!! li:

ll.rtinued .n rase 9)

ear (Iraffic lrorl,l )
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Cl]NRAIL anrounced last rnonth thdt Chairman L. starl
t

9

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (contlnued fror pase 3)

A ctassic oak and marbte shoeshine stand has been placed in AMTRAKTs newly-restored l,iilmington {DE) station,
thanks lo a donation bv a nearbv buslressman. A bootblack l{ith 4l years experience, uilliam Jackson, hopes to
inine srj to oo oairs oi shoes a'ddy at i1.50 per custorner, from the 650,000 travelers who $ill vralk by the stand

"i.n r.ar ilnrr.. \ews ) . . . . . . . . . .0: the 5681 a'lliol dhich Colgress dPprop'rdted ihis vear to r"e l"de'a qdrl-
rodd i\dn ini<trarlon, $602 nillion ,]ds earrdr(ed "o' Al'l'RAK rr J Neds).

CONRAII.

serve at the discretion of the,rew boar
underwriters chosen to manage the sale
must be fr'led l{ith the Securities and E

the statutory goal of realrzing at leas
conrail !tocl , includifq up to 5300 mil

e in the DUblic sdle of the qovernment_owned c
ress last fall. Under terns of the Con.ail Pr
orivarelv-!p'd lo,rpa y _1. l"ave d bod'd o'd
ir ae"<, ir-ective Ju.y l.198/. C.ane i{ould

as approved by Corg
zation Act, the n-"v
chosen by the stockh

I
1

rls in

CoNRAIL officials and the team
re busy writr'ng the shareholders' prosPec

;.ra.qe Corris(io- by -eorud"y 2. -.e DFpd"Lne.r of Tra.sportari
r 92 aillion 'ron lhe DuDlic sale ol J'r_e Sdr's 8' pFrce t hold'
lior in cash f.om the company's treasury.

c0NRAIL train ENBA9 derailed 16 cars on the Port Road bra.ch alon the S!s anra River at 'Pilot'
ocki ng I ar ?4

-car trai n lras enroute f.om Enola yard, near fa.risbur!,
to Baltimore. Se Conrail freigh i r.in' ,"* de-oureo vid Alr'lRAK ond L5\l Lo Prilddelph'a. Ltse'c" Lon"di 'q
olrn line through Reading. GUILFoRD's train PYRP from Potomac Yard to Rouses Point. NY, was detoured t. Philadel
hia and then west via Amtrak's Harrr'sburg mdinlire through Paoli t ins C0NRAIL released
ebuilt E8a #4021 from Altoona sho r,lovember 26. Built for the PRR in 195 the HEP-equipped unit had bee

dbtdined in trade from AI'4]RAK in I alnro with sister i4020. Painted in CR

d lettering, both units teamed on an eight-car special from Phi
983 s irspectioi ain colors of da

ember l3-14, returnins via Allentown, Reading and Valley Forge
were dubbed by Traiis, is ex-Erie "102?, whlch js nok in standby ser!ice t does not have HEP capabillty

901
Dec

adelphia to Selkirk, NY on th-a
Ihe third Erecutive E, as the,

nd the trade pres5 is running sto.ies
..al Ele.tri.l. 5ince the enrerqerce
r00 in 1983, 100 in 1984,53 in 1985

361 at Altoona, with only the drivers
efore sprinq ard test runs can begin
5 into a GP38 (#7635) as an exPeri-
and there probably {ill be no more.

c0NRAIL has not annourced a new locomotive ord€rs for 1986, a

of 'tlr i rd generation' power, Conrail has tdken deljverv of 305 iew rri ts--
lrork has stopped for the winter

to be reiistalled. It js hoped tlrat ste
on the rearby NITIANY & BALD EAGLE RAILROAD r up-orading a GP3

ment, CoNRAIL has decided that such convers iois are not a good livestrnent

,64 a C0NRAIL ca olice with a colorful
i Li ne

t
mert ir suburbar Philadelphia and later.h ief of the Kutztoln (PA) depdrrment before r.turnin
in 1979, whei Cor.ail appointei tlh captal n of pollce. A good f.iend of NiHS, captain Gilrov
cursrons,ponsorerl by Plrila,lelphia aid Lan

h

9

& Mar
r presert quarters at

iofs Bureau is occu PYi n

ross the street. !e9innin9 li August CONRAIL

uarters at Six Penn Center, accordin! to in irri
1 ,350 r ad I,rco,o

C0NRAIL anioun.ed last r.nth tlrat lt iill l€ase five flo. rs li tlre nek 60-sto

Now ful ly c.nputeri ze
ough freight trai is

is r."sponslble for .fiicientlf !tllizin!
... -...i0NRAIL last montlr closed Rockvl

s

v
).

I le and 'R' torer
arid pre!eit1

..........c0
rvsvllle pere scheduled fo. inmed
n;.f the oldes: actlve "ailr.ic

. coitrol of the Al tooia mainliie !as completed. Both Rockvjlle'
iate demolltion (farrieburg Chapte

s ir the U. S. {. C. Smith, ir., an

phla, hired on !ith the Pennsv in Decenber l9l2 and plans to celebrate his 75th

5hortline Ne,rsr i'le! iwiers oi the 3LACK RMA & iiE5TEFil' based at Rinqo'"s' NJ' re!!rte!1J iill
.hance ttr -;t-t. ,:et rare ! lortheri. Ttre fat! cf aitiiq sreaner -6il lq not kn.wn (Fark l4o!ilal! alrsoter

iil!i-:.j....l.l...rlllLiicrl i rlLuuris;or'rr.'s prlnrr! 1o ru; s t e d r 
. 

1 
' 

u r r s t 
- 

r I 
.'| 

r n s hFrw4en rr ddl eio{i 'r ird
indj Echo caveris near Furinetst.!n,5:artr ! rhrs ; mer. E .a:IADIA\ ilATl0ilAL ? 6-0.91 {lll be urfd i4r

..-.t-r.A, Y',D 0,0 . c. ,o 6 - -.r.0 0 ,'0: ,.', L'\ d '_ 0d D."
ii-OAj".,;i.r, i"-i"";r s;id;., i;. R;;,rinq T-1 =2r02 to BLLrE !r0LrNrAlN r READTNG (rhe-ryIJ-:-i:I,',::,r"," '

itsAMroir","p"rti-in;i_tt nas purclased tlo-,"r-r.liliaukee F-urits ind two forner BJR IriGT0tl N0RTHERiI SD2rr s r'rr
r'req,iLlND IlD|ANd, ta be used ]; ?ccono flouniain tourist eervlce...... .. N0RTH SnoRi RAILR0A!':lorthurberl'r'i'
pr, ,li li."lt"i,l."-Jr'it. t,. €r,sAN;A FE CFi.e. .?4?9, to siste. road NrrTAlly i BALD:A0LE 3r Belleforte,
PA,N5HRiSnowlookinqtopi.ku'aqood:;,lDs,jicherfr.rr]C0NRA]1,...,..,..81rdd-htjlt.oaclr-obs."r!at]ii.a.
.t fro; the ortqinat tgli irusader raj b€en purchased by Frrencs of rhe Raitroad Mur.,rn fron a dealer i. 1]a..d3.

r1"..","t"r", i,"o oy il -o .,u nlrL alNADA, o!ed to srrasb!rg v:a t0NRAIL and STRASBLIRG qAIl R0A!. a"ri!'n0
o"_Cr,"lit..i lre.....1....orrAilei: C0ASi Llr\E, 1,c., !!tovin. i'.. r; pu"hd"d t0NPAiL RS3f'l s =-o926' 9!42 ard -r!99

i;"; ;.;'r;;";; a;i; L..kaMina Ar.os r04c, r05 ai; rD4e' '-a pF'trrerr'..rP-p'!rnEd bv cR {rr'ir iM! p'irP 'nre's'
. . . 1 . . . . . . ,,irSr S!0RE RAILR0AD, MfJhnburg, PA, hds d.qur "d ro,n!. a0NPdIL rFlo 2Z33,lr.i9lnallr e PR] r.jt
(Central Pennsylvaria Chapter susqueharnock)
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RAILROAD RADIO FREOUENCIES AT TRI-STATE TOCATIONS

C I NDEIS

OPERIiIN6 UILNOAO !!!4M
Malnlin! Phlla.-Harrisburq

Lairqh Line - 0ak Island,

!!!!!!!

Afi r - Amftrr I ll60.30MNz)
.sr r , .sx rrsEFriatim r 1r60.?r E.
:sr 3 - .sI rEBporiarioi 31r50.53 |jrz
cR I aoir.il r 1150.30 |]fzl
cR 2 'criftrr 2 ir6r.c7 HN:l
.R I -.trnnji j (r60.16 HHzl
il 4 ' tuirir 4 (r60.es uzl
rJi N lcnsjr 1r5l .0 rlHr)
cri,. siplA, /]6c,]5 MHz]

rRo 3 - sipra i ir60.3et !tsz)

tsr lahessie srsteil
eff..nYe No!eibel i, ls35

[,.'!tR. o;'

N0N DLIESPAYERS: THIS l,/lLL BE Y0UR LAST lSSUE 0F "CINDERS"

If you do rot see the number "87' beside your rame on tlre mailing label f0r this issue of Cildqrs,
this means we'have not received your 1987 dles payrert. tJe must receive your '1987 pavmeft bJ the end of Januarv'
or this wiI be the tast issue oi Cirders to be iled. 0ther Chapter mailjngs uill also b€ discortinLred effec-

Lrhile the !r-"at majority of members have already reneu'6d, this i
Chapter aid national dues for the year 1987 total 519 for indivjdual menber
orly dLres are $10). Checks payable to 'Philadelphia chapter NRHs' should b

Philadelphia Chapter NRHS, P.0. Box 7302, Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-7302.

5 d remlider to those rho have iot.
s and 521 ior ldmily menbers lChi]!te._
e iralled to: David (o!eia. ;redtire',

!q!!:
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(corrected ro De.embar I, 1936)

!u!q!R

209r-2094. 209r, ?099, A0l-2105. 2107, ?r09 2rrr,
n26, 2r29, ?lll, 2r31.

2134, 2r33, 2l4r-2143. 2r47. 2rs0, ?r56, 2r53-

2r90. 2r9r, ?19r, 21s6, 2ls7
2252 , 2?5,r , 2?6) , 21i9,22s3, 12q)
270r, 27C3, 2104, 2706, 2709-2713, 27r5 2lri,

?i?a ?1?6, zt2s. ?r30, 2712, 27r1,2737-2r41,
214J,2t'16 ?15).2753. 2753. 2160.275r. 2170.

2r33, 2735. 2rffi, 2r9r, 279r,

6079, r,030, 6ftq, 60S0, 589, 6rr0, 6r5r, ars2.

l

60r-639, 64r-643, 645, 646
i5r 3r0, 633-339, 34r, 312, 844

s47-349. 3sr-!60, A62 S2{

4!!i qur.E_.!l!

rCL: |lirrled riirr st. iuis

IO1AL IARS

B'.r.rblP Eid

34 0c! 61" iid
Il)'IAL TARS

|lAR(EI-IiAIi(F!RO']S!41 E!EJATED

Snor sleeper tlcGnire
5ioY sM,aper

Bril I

picne tar (ic r.mkr)

3R0A0 slltEr r!q!l i l{0'L-!t!r!!!

Rubbrsh/Rerenra loll. Psl
R]hhirh/?.vFi|. Loll, Bril ]

Frai ca. (.x r55) P5c

ARKET FTAI(FORD SUBXAY-III!AIED

5r

T]1PLAI{AI]OI OF BUITDEP5
i-5-Errad 5ireet

sr0nrbUrbanrtn5ir0r!j5]on

Ill Bss ind.bo!t

,roo-seri;s c:r !i,(h3"d r.* i,".,. r,t/

!asoi [alonManufa.ruriiq.0

5'ISEPTA RAIL TRANSIT ROSTER

SURfACE RAIL REVEllUE

?
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1987 creenberg'is Grear Train, Do11 House and fov Sho! a! rratle!

:{assachusetrs Bav, RRE,,ill ocerate Bosron, lLA.o Brarrleir.ro, ,JT and retLrn, iirh orri.nst
sidetrlp to l,lhir. Riier juncti.., a Atlany nainline LD raLner, tL1, .jren !i.l
Cen.ral Yerdont Rai1x.r. .Lf1€e.-equipped riain !i11 leare ,rosron's SouEh S.a!ion 8.Lr,
srooping ar ilack E3I, riell€sLe! squar€, i.l€st \atick 3nd ltorcesrer, 0rrional stelgh -ine,
shDppins t.ip.r.r!e:ed bridBe t.urs 3r:iLable, Iarrsr S19.95 adurts (915.95 ai.er tril-a,
Sl9,95.hildren rnd:r i: (:11,!i ilrer:,/r0). li.kers ard lntorna.ion arailahI. fron:
:1a:sachusetrs Bay f.ilroad Lrrhusiasrs, 4n.,, Bor 5:j, Bedi.rd, tL1 01710. t,t!3se in.lrae
sEanped, seLf-adiresiea enx.lrpe,

:,1aRCH 15: Traitr Shos S Sale r87 ar IorhEr Seror lliAh SchooL, CLark, r.'.,,, 9 t-jl ro l::10 p:1, sp.ns.rei
bt Jersdl Certral ChaFter \RIIS, l.loCeL !raiis, Looks.nd riilroadiana,ill b€ teatured, rocaEion is ar C12.i
tir.le, carden sLat€ !ark'ali Erit 115. trdf,issior: sl aduL.s, .hildren under l2 ire€, naf,imum per ianily sr.
Ior irl!rnation, {rire: Jersei- Cenrral alrprer \RIIS. P.0- Iloa i00, C1ark, NJ 07066-0;00.

IEaRUARY 21: Nev Ensland States l,inited, iiSn.s lrain lo lernonr", sp.r:-cred by

IL{Y 2:l 25: lier York Rail Lreekend, sponsored by th€ Ele.tric Railroaders! Association, Inc, (ilL
teatnre uerro-North Conrall trlp Ctaqd Cential Ternlnat Dalbury-Hopewe11 Junc.lon-Beacon-crand Cenftal, YCTA

Iorge conrention & Eahibi. cente. (LDUer i,eve1), 1200 Iirsr tvenue, ralLe_! aorEe, p^, oai
Roures:3 and 122, Ll AI t. 5 ?y, idrission: S{ adulrs, children under 1l lree,.,irh adDlr
adnission. For lna..naticn, r€1.phonr 301 376-8610.

subvay trip using trnusual equipme.t and IATH ercurslon trsinE Cta6s R cars covering entlre syster. Adaitional
actlwlttes ray be scheduted. lor fnrther information and fares vrite ERA Trip Comirtee, P. O. Box 6208,
Cxand Ceatral Statlon, New York, NI 10163-6208. Include a starped,'self-addressed enwetope, please.

I.lARYLAND O]VIS]ON

T!RO1]G11 FRE I GHT TRA]N SERVICE

{.\11 Irains operate D3i:L} Ercepr as Io.ed)
(LORRECTID TO I]EIEIIEER 1, 1986)

l,.lESTBOUND TRAINS

]RA]N
PH] LAOELPNIA PHi LADELPHIA !iI LI(] NGTON

0Bss 1b )
Trj-21(a)

rli(a)

2100

2240
Lv l54t

Lv 0215

BALI]IlORE
(Eal rrie,)

!s 0l l5

_,v 050c*

?s 2230

Lvlv
Lv

Lv

!4!_[r!!!!
P1]TOIlAC BRUNS!iICK

(Mll)
CUMBERLAND

(ID)

0320*
09I5
0200

0135*

CUTIBiRLAND
(rllr)

PCTOI.lACBRUNS ]CK

Lv 1045* Lv 2150*

UlEST

BALTII,]1]RE
I.J]LMlNGTON PIILADELPHIABALT]I,]OR! PNILADELPIIIA

114(b)

682

NOTE:

lv 0420* Lv 0710*
Lv r6il0* Lw 2010*

Lv 0210

All Trains 0perate via dshington, DC

Lw 1800*

Lv 2t l0
Lv 1015*

Lv 0700 Lv 0845*

Ps 0115 0415

1?45

(EY T0 TRAIN SYIIB0LS NOTTS T1] SCNEDULTS
CHTT

OBSN

Piriladelpnia 1o ahi cdgo (Traller Train)

0

TV

ES5
NTT

-?3
-24

133
134
396
39t
682

0rlindo, FL to (-oar.l. NJ (Irdrl-or;.ain)
(earry, NJ t.0rl3ndo, FL (Iralier i.ajnl
Chi.ago to.,illadelpria lTrai ler rraii)
(earny, liJ ti Potoma. Yard (C0nrail iralf)
Fot0ndc Yard to S€lkirk, NY (C.rralr rrali)
P'hiladelphia to Potomdc Ya rd
Philadelplria t. lpmpi]ir, TN lIrailEr i.aln)

Sagr naw. I l. Phrl,rdelfhil
Fhiladelphia t. 5rgira(, r,':
F.torac l,r"a tn PrrllaL.ltrl d

TT,ANsiPO!rIAI1ON

1a) - Ex.e.t surial
{b) - Ercert !iiday

EASTBOUND TRAINS

TRA]N
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Membership News

The follouing membership additions and changes hav
make a note of them on your Membership Roster. It is expecte
able sofletime in l,larch or April.

NEN MEMBERS:

dt
aken pldce since our Decenber issue. Please
hat a curre'rt Membership Roster 1,{ill be avail-

ENGELS, Leonard H., 105 Shena.doah Road, Cinnaminson, l'{J 08077-3146
KALoW, Steven, 36 Tenple St., Harrison, NY 10528-2707
LL0YD, l,lilliam F.,1124 Kerpe. St., Philadelphia, PA l9lll-4808
|,4URP,]Y, John R., 2200 B€n Franklin Pkwy., Apt. E-1706, Phila., pA 19130-3740

NEIiI CHAPTER.ONLY I,4EI4BER5:
[[LI}fiS. D-;vn J.;-5d7E B]acksmith Drive, Baltimore, MD 21044-1304 (potomac)
l{EISS, Georse G., P.0. Box 3321, Auqusta,6A 30904-1321 (Aususta)

ADDRESS CHANGEs:

30r-738-0:92
444-7 22-) 344

BLANo, Edflond, Jr. t 104 Hinkson Blvd., Ridley Park, PA 19078-1830
GoERlG, l/Jilliam P., Jr.,20l E. l,{ermaid La., lst Floor. Phi1a.. PA l9ll8-3246
HARRIS, l,lilliam H., Ph. D., 303 0ld Farm Rd., l,lyncote, PA 19095-2011
KoPENA, David, 422-8 Avenue A.. Horshafl. PA 19044-2061
NEARS, David J., aid SADJIAN-MEARS, Therese l'1.,

206 Philellena Road, Cheffy Hill, NJ 08034-3624
]'40REAU, Jeffrey, P.0. Box l990,orangevale, CA 95662-1990
TULK, l,{al do A.,6960 Keystone St., Philadelphia, PA 19135-2021
l,lEBB, Charles 1.,5223 Reservation Road, Drexel Hill, PA 19026-4811

2)5-432-)371

?15-441-8492

609-428-6843

-nol.oF o drded ro, %* orr: €;.{ . o,,

ft addlhi,; Pr lrtol-73or-

PHI LADELPH IA CHAPTER
NATI ONAL RAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Post office Box 7302
PHILADEIPHIA, PENNSYLV,\r\IA I9101-7302

IIRS-I CIASS Tl1II-

Ilunringdon !a1lerr, l.\

609-8?9-?325

215-742-1588
215-568-2166

First Class Mail


